Designed to record

The brand new Voice Tracers
# Philips Voice Tracers – Designed to record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>OPTIMIZED FOR</strong></th>
<th><strong>DVT2500/2700</strong></th>
<th><strong>DVT4000</strong></th>
<th><strong>DVT6000</strong></th>
<th><strong>DVT6500</strong></th>
<th><strong>DVT8000</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOTES</strong></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONVERSATION</strong></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LECTURES &amp; INTERVIEWS</strong></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MUSIC</strong></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEETING</strong></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Audio benefits</strong></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ease of use</strong></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 2Mic stereo recording
- AutoAdjust+ recording
- 3Mic AutoZoom+ recording
- High-Fidelity recording
- 360° meeting recording
- Large color display
- Windows / Mac / Linux
- Metal housing
- Integrated high-capacity Li-polymer battery
- Motion sensor
- Wireless remote control

**Accessories**
- Batteries
- USB cable
- Speech-to-text software (DVT2700)
- USB cable, earphones
- Protective pouch, remote control
- Line-in cable

For further information about our new product range go to [www.philips.com/dictation](http://www.philips.com/dictation)
The new Philips Voice Tracers offer best-in-class audio quality in any recording situation.

**DVT2500/2700 for NOTES**
The two built-in stereo microphones are designed to deliver clear voice recordings and reduce background noise, even in loud environments. 2Mic recording is essential for clear playback and accurate speech recognition results.

**DVT4000 for CONVERSATIONS**
With a digital recorder optimized for notes, you'll never lose those thoughts and ideas you have when you're on-the-go. Simple and convenient.

**DVT6000 for LECTURES & INTERVIEWS**
The innovative full radius meeting recorder captures everyone's ideas in excellent audio quality no matter where they are seated at the table.

**DVT6500 for MUSIC**
Capture every meeting in excellent audio quality. Simply place the 360° meeting microphone on the table, press record and capture all speakers, from every angle.

**DVT8000 for MEETINGS**
Capture every meeting in excellent audio quality. Simply replace the 360° meeting microphone on the table, press record and capture all speakers, from every angle.

**3Mic High-Fidelity recording**
The included wireless remote control enables convenient placement of the recorder and easy operation. Start, pause, and stop recording, even from a distance of up to 10m/33ft away.

**2Mic recording**
The two built-in stereo microphones are designed to deliver clear voice recordings and reduce background noise, even in loud environments. 2Mic recording is essential for clear playback and accurate speech recognition results.

**AutoAdjust+ recording**
Recording in different environments is a challenge. AutoAdjust+ is an innovative, intelligent recording algorithm which decides the perfect settings for each recording situation.

**3Mic AutoZoom+ recording**
The innovative 3Mic AutoZoom technology suppresses surrounding noise while zooming in on the speaker's voice, creating crystal clear recordings.

**360° recording**
The innovative full radius meeting recorder captures everyone's ideas in excellent audio quality no matter where they are seated at the table.

**2Mic recording**
The two built-in stereo microphones are designed to deliver clear voice recordings and reduce background noise, even in loud environments. 2Mic recording is essential for clear playback and accurate speech recognition results.